15th Annual Student Life Leadership Awards

GROUP AWARDS:
- Student Organization Achievement
- Emerging Student Organization
- Campus Impact (Organization)
- Outstanding Service Organization
- Outstanding Professional Organization
- Outstanding Academic Organization
- Outstanding Greek Organization
- Internationalizing the Student Experience

PROGRAM AWARDS:
- Innovative
- Civic Responsibility
- Multicultural/Cross-Cultural

LEADER AWARDS:
- Campus Impact (Individual)
- Outstanding Spartan Parent
- Graduate Student Leader
- Emerging Leader
- Leader of the Year
- Student Veteran of the Year
- Student Veteran Supporter of the Year

ADVISOR AWARDS:
- New Advisor
- Walter Adams Advisor of the Year

Nomination Forms and Applications Available On-Line at http://studentlife.msu.edu/leadership-development/leadership-awards-reception

Nomination Forms and Applications Due March 11, 2016
Via email to jenni133@vps.msu.edu

The purpose of the Student Life Leadership Awards Program is to showcase leaders and their organizations as well as the faculty and staff who support and advise them. It is our intention to highlight and celebrate the programmatic and leadership efforts over the 2015-2016 academic year.

Awards Reception/Program “Legacy of Excellence”

Kellogg Center
April 12, 2016
7:00 p.m. — 9:00 p.m.

Must RSVP via email to stulife@msu.edu
By April 5, 2016
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